Thank you for the opportunity to review this manuscript. This study uses several novel datasets to examine the locations of OHCA events and AED placement in Stockholm. The authors report the relative mismatch between where OHCAs occur, and where AEDs are, based on broad land use classifications. They also use widelyavailable GIS techniques, which could be easily replicated by researchers in other settings. I support the publication of this study with several modifications -I summarize three main issues below, as well as other minor comments.
GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for the opportunity to review this manuscript. This study uses several novel datasets to examine the locations of OHCA events and AED placement in Stockholm. The authors report the relative mismatch between where OHCAs occur, and where AEDs are, based on broad land use classifications. They also use widelyavailable GIS techniques, which could be easily replicated by researchers in other settings. I support the publication of this study with several modifications -I summarize three main issues below, as well as other minor comments.
1) Classification of "residential" and "non-residential." I'm not sure how well these classifications hold together in terms of thinking about AED placement. I am also a little confused how the residential OHCA rate is so high, though in-home OHCAs were excluded from the analysis. In thinking about why land use classifications could be useful for AED placement, it seems that they help us explain two things: a) what types of people might be in that space (at-risk populations, e.g. older men), and b) what types of activities take place there (risk-elevating behaviors, e.g. vigorous exercise in gyms). Residential classifications make this difficult in terms of identifying when individuals are home/at work/elsewhere, and survival rates are so low even when AEDs are located in at-risk households. Alternatively, non-residential classifications, such as urban green areas, are better able to estimate a) and b), and seem to be more reasonable targets of PAD programs. For the highestdensity residential classification (e.g. in the central business district), I also think that the answers to a) and b) are probably quite different than for the other residential categories; perhaps a "mixed-use residential" third category could reflect these spaces where individuals could reasonable visit for reasons other than residential uses, differentiating them from lower-density residential settings where individuals are unlikely to visit except for residential purposes. Ultimately, I'm hoping the authors can provide a more detailed description of how any why these classifications were chosen, and if it would be possible to test for significance between the subcategories (rather than the aggregate residential/non-residential categories).
2) Temporal variation. Given the rich OHCA dataset the authors use, would it be possible to explore any possible temporal variations in OHCA incidence? Both in terms of "work hours" versus "leisure hours," but also between different times of year (e.g. winter might see people using outdoor spaces in different ways). This would also be a nice test of if the categories used remain consistent in terms of OHCA prevalence across time.
3) Minor grammatical errors throughout.
(Those I caught are mentioned below) Page 9, Lines 22-36: I don't quite follow this classification strategy. The road passing through residential example makes sense to me, though I'm not sure that the same approach makes sense for construction sites, etc. It would be helpful if the authors could explain this further. The "other areas" classification does make sense to me. Page 10, Line 10: Unsure what is meant by "soil sealing" -is this the same as "impervious surface," e.g. parking lots, etc.? Table 1 : "in urban areas of St" -think part of this is missing. Figure 2 : It might be useful to remove the borderlines for streets at this scale -they appear to be gray, though in the Legend, gray signifies buildings.
REVIEWER
Miguel Soares-Oliveira Cambridge University Hospital NHS Trust UK REVIEW RETURNED 21-Nov-2016
GENERAL COMMENTS
This is a very interesting study and might be important to improve the response to OHCA/utilization of AED in many systems and Countries. But is has a very strong limitation (identified by you but not discussed): you know just the location of 36% of all the AED. So all your conclusions and possible recommendations may lack the strength needed to change any practice at all. Moreover, we do not know anything about the EMS systems. Does it "compensates" the apparent less availability of public AED in "residential areas"? Another possible way to make your conclusions and suggestions more sustainable would be to compare the results of AED utilization among the areas defined. Do patients with OHCA in a "residential area" survived more or less than patients with OHCA in "nonresidential areas"? I recommend you to re-write your paper with more information about the other 64% of existing AED and to give us more information about the existing EMS system as well as the standard end-point results of your AED program (with a comparison among the described areas). Q4.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
(1) Classification of "residential" and "non-residential." I'm not sure how well these classifications hold together in terms of thinking about AED placement.
A4 This is a very valid comment risen by Mr Chrisinger. We did not attempt to identify locations for AED placement using this method of urban area classification, we used a method to distinguish between urban areas to be able to compare incidence of public OHCA and AED installation. And it appeares that it revealed quite some differences. But in order to use this strategy for AED placement some changes to the method is needed, but that will be subject for another publication.
Q5. I am also a little confused how the residential OHCA rate is so high, though in-home OHCAs were excluded from the analysis.
In thinking about why land use classifications could be useful for AED placement, it seems that they help us explain two things: a) what types of people might be in that space (at-risk populations, e.g. older men), and b) what types of activities take place there (risk-elevating behaviors, e.g. vigorous exercise in gyms).
Residential classifications make this difficult in terms of identifying when individuals are home/at work/elsewhere, and survival rates are so low even when AEDs are located in at-risk households. Alternatively, non-residential classifications, such as urban green areas, are better able to estimate a) and b), and seem to be more reasonable targets of PAD programs. For the highest-density residential classification (e.g. in the central business district), I also think that the answers to a) and b) are probably quite different than for the other residential categories; perhaps a "mixed-use residential" third category could reflect these spaces where individuals could reasonable visit for reasons other than residential uses, differentiating them from lower-density residential settings where individuals are unlikely to visit except for residential purposes.
A5. We too were confused by the rate of public OHCA in areas classified as residential by Urban Atlas, although, we excluded those in a home environment.
But we believe that this is a strength in our publication and justifies our choice of method. The Utstein template for resuscitation, commonly adapted by EMS worldwide seems to be a blunt method for categorization of OHCA incidence location, often lumping together most OHCA cases in locations referred to as "other" (as in the Japanese publication by Murakami et. al as referred to in the manuscript where the 68% of public OHCA are in this category and left without analysis. And based on results like those international guidelines suggest AED installation locations. In our publication, using a new method to categorize urban areas, showed that the majority of public OHCA cases in Stockholm actually occurred in residential areas, seldom considered for AED intervention as stated by international guidelines. This revealed that the placement of AEDs in Stockholm has left blank spots in areas with a considerable amount of public OHCA incidence. It would be interesting to perform this kind of analysis on larger datasets and comparing between regions or countries to validate the method.
Q6. Ultimately, I'm hoping the authors can provide a more detailed description of how any why these classifications were chosen, and if it would be possible to test for significance between the subcategories (rather than the aggregate residential/non-residential categories).
A6 For the analysis in this manuscript, we have simply used classifications readily available in Urban Atlas (UA), but we have joined them into the three categories ´residential´, ´non-residential´ and ´other areas´. By using this standardised digital mapping tool (UA) we showed a significant occurrence of public OHCA in areas objectively classified as ´residential areas´ and most likely, these OHCA occurred in locations reported by ambulance as in a "street" or what commonly is classified as "other" locations in the Utstein template for resuscitation.
A test for significance between the subcategories would be possible but we do not believe it would provide that much knowledge. The subcategories vary in size and also there is a rather large variation in incidence between them. But if these analyses are to be reproduced with larger datasets or with comparisons between regions, a test for significance between the subcategories will certainly be of importance.
Q7. Temporal variation. Given the rich OHCA dataset the authors use, would it be possible to explore any possible temporal variations in OHCA incidence? Both in terms of "work hours" versus "leisure hours," but also between different times of year (e.g. winter might see people using outdoor spaces in different ways). This would also be a nice test of if the categories used remain consistent in terms of OHCA prevalence across time. A11 This is a good point, however, given the large area and the great variation of Stockholm county covers it is hard to elaborate while keeping the paper short, but some additional information concerning the study area is now added on page 5 line 103-107. A14 Thank you for pointing this out, a rephrasing to increase readability has been done on page 8 lines 170-174 and now reads "For the analysis of geographic distribution of public OHCAs and public AEDs in urban areas of Stockholm County we used the classification; land with human activity, nonagricultural, from the UA decision matrix. These urban areas were reclassified as either; (1) ´residential areas´, (2) ´non-residential areas´ or (3) ´other areas´. based on their dominant land use and land cover." Q15 Page 9, Lines 22-36: I don't quite follow this classification strategy. The road passing through residential example makes sense to me, though I'm not sure that the same approach makes sense for construction sites, etc. It would be helpful if the authors could explain this further. The "other areas" classification does make sense to me.
Q12
A15 Thank you for the opportunity to clarify this. The strategy for this classification was that we considered an area classified as "construction site" in the UA matrix most likely to include the same type of land use as the nearest surrounding area, when finally constructed. This approach made it possible to keep these areas rather than removing them from analysis or include them in the "other" area classification. This is now elaborated on and added on page 8 lines 185-189 which reads "E.g. a OHCA having occurred on a road passing through a ´residential area´ was coded as having occurred in that area and a construction site within an ´non-residential area´ were considered to, when finally constructed, consist of and thus being classified as the surrounding or neighbouring area."
Q16 Page 10, Line 10: Unsure what is meant by "soil sealing" -is this the same as "impervious surface," e.g. parking lots, etc.?
A16 Good and correct point, soil sealing in UA is a measurement of how much of the area that is covered by buildings or surrounding structures i.e. parking lots and pavements. It is on this level urban fabric subcategory areas are distinguished in the UA decision matrix and elaborated on further in the reference numbered 28.
Q17 Table 1 : "in urban areas of St" -think part of this is missing.
A17Most observant, there had been an error in the table layout, this has been adjusted accordingly in Table 1 on page 11 Q18 Figure 2 : It might be useful to remove the borderlines for streets at this scale -they appear to be gray, though in the Legend, gray signifies buildings.
A18 This is a good idea suggested by Mr Chrisinger and we have therefor updated figure 2 with colour changes and believe this improves readability as seen below and in the uploaded files.
Reviewer: 2 Reviewer Name: Miguel Soares-Oliveira Institution and Country: Cambridge University Hospital NHS Trust, UK Competing Interests: None declared This is a very interesting study and might be important to improve the response to OHCA/utilization of AED in many systems and Countries.
Q19 But is has a very strong limitation (identified by you but not discussed): you know just the location of 36% of all the AED. So all your conclusions and possible recommendations may lack the strength needed to change any practice at all.
A19This is a valid and very important point by Mr Soares-Oliveira, thank you. We´re only aware of the locations and accessibility of the AEDs included in the SAEDREG voluntarily reported by the owners of the AEDs. These AEDs, are also the ones that would be referred to by the dispatch centre or using the volunteer lifesaver system that is in use in Stockholm. It is impossible, and would perhaps be unfair, to even make assumptions on the whereabouts of any other AEDs than those known to us through the AED registry, and we believe that this is a limitation that may be valid to any AED registry data in any other region. Based on this comment we´ve decided not to mention these "missing" AEDs in the manuscript but in the limitations section on page 3 line 68-70, where we clarify that our analyses are performed solely on the AEDs registered in SAEDREG.
Q20 Moreover, we do not know anything about the EMS systems. Does it "compensates" the apparent less availability of public AED in "residential areas"? Q20 Good point. We have added the following text on page 5, line 108-111 to describe the EMSsystem: "In Stockholm county a two-tiered nurse staffed ambulance system providing advanced life support in OHCA. In addition, a dual or in some cases triple dispatch, of fire department and police alongside ambulance is used to shorten delay from call to arrival and enable earlier defibrillation.23 24 This statement is supported by two references where more information may be sought and we have also added data on ambulance response time (minutes) in median for the urban areas and subcategories in table 1 on page 11. Q21) Another possible way to make your conclusions and suggestions more sustainable would be to compare the results of AED utilization among the areas defined. Do patients with OHCA in a "residential area" survived more or less than patients with OHCA in "non-residential areas"?
A21This is a good point and an excellent suggestion, but due to the data format in SRCR it is not possible to perform analyses on AED use during the period selected in this manuscript. But we welcome the idea and will most likely incorporate that type analysis in any future analyses on the matter. However, to somewhat comply with the reviewer's suggestion we performed analysis on the matter of 30-day survival in the selected urban areas. ´residential´ and ´non-residential areas´ and incorporated this in table 1 as seen on pages 11&12
Q22 I recommend you to re-write your paper with more information about the other 64% of existing AED and to give us more information about the existing EMS system as well as the standard endpoint results of your AED program (with a comparison among the described areas).
Q23 This is a fair comment given the questions risen by Mr Soares-Oliviera, and we wish we could comply. But since we have no way of controlling for any information concerning those AEDs reported as sold by wholesale agents in Sweden, but has not been registered by owners to the SAEDREG, we cannot add any information concerning them. But we have addressed these concerns in the limitations section and also added information concerning the EMS system in Stockholm as suggested. There is no ongoing AED program in Stockholm county, so that specific question, to give more information on the standard end points of such can unfortunately not be met.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW REVIEWER
Benjamin Chrisinger, PhD Stanford University, USA REVIEW RETURNED 21-Feb-2017
GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for your careful revisions and responses. I appreciate your responsiveness to our comments. My remaining issue with this study has to do with the construction of the residential/nonresidential categories. I understand the logistical reasoning given by the authors, however, I'm afraid that important conceptual issues are overlooked or obscured by these categories.
The UA scale seems to be describing a variety of characteristics, including land use, but also impervious surfaces. From an urban planning/design perspective, this makes sense. However, I think we need to be careful when it comes to linking these environments to health outcomes, including OHCA. Perhaps this is more of a terminology issue (e.g. "residential" seems to conjure more of a neighborhood image for many, without the density that comes with the city center), but it's one that should be further clarified to prevent the findings to be interpreted incorrectly by readers.
Still, the data seem to reflect that the issue goes beyond terminology. In Table 1 , we see that UA Class 1.1.1 (Continuous urban fabric) differs significantly from the rest of the "residential areas." Again, my hypothesis here would be because city centers are flooded with people daily, and only some of them are there for residential purposes. This is unique to this subcategory of residential, which I think explains some of the difference. I am concerned about your ultimate conclusion that OHCA happens equally between residential/non-residential because if we remove or re-allocate this subcategory, the results are quite different.
This seems to suggest that UA classifications need modification before they can be most useful for these considerations? Or that researchers should examine this UA high-density category separately than the more purely residential/non-residential uses? Ultimately, I'm hoping the authors can help the reader understand how unique the city center classification is compared to the other residential categories, and how it has a strong influence on the size of that category.
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Concerning the important issues pointed out by Mr Chrisinger on the construction of residential/nonresidential areas we have now changed the conclusion on page 3 lines 52-55. To further clarify for the reader throughout the manuscript that these areas are "created" in accordance with Urban Atlas decision matrix additions were made on page 8 line 172, page 16 276-277, page 19 line 349 and page 21 line 392
The urban areas of Stockholm that we have analysed are diverse and heterogeneous, but according to the UA decision matrix they are formed by their predominant land use. We acknowledge that UA primarily is a tool for urban planning and that there may be a risk for misinterpretation, and as Mr Chrisinger pointed out, caution should be taken when applying these observations on health outcomes. We agree with the reviewer and have also tried to make this clearer to the readers by, in accordance with this comment, adding the followning sentence on page 20, lines 362-364. "Caution should be observed when using UA for healthcare measurements and outcomes since it primarily was developed for pan-European urban planning purposes."
In addition we hope that this work may serve as a small step towards a shift in how analysis of OHCA and AED relations in urban areas may be carried out using standardised GIS methods and perhaps more objective methods. Previous work concerning OHCA incidence locations and AED installations has primarily relied on the well-recognized and accepted, however highly subjective, terminology "Utstein categories" for OHCA. We believe that these categories are insufficient and that the subjectively may hamper analysis of relations. And with UA freely available and easy to use for international and regional comparisons we believe it may be a reasonable tool for future analyses. However, more studies using UA concerning OHCA and AED relations are needed to verify our findings.
The concern raised by Mr Chrisinger about UA subcategory 1.1.1 perhaps skewing the results when including "city centers" suggestively flooded with visitors not primarily for residential purposes is important and interesting.
To address this question we, as suggested, performed new analyses were this category was removed. Interestingly the results showed that without R1 (UA 1.1.1) the rate of OHCA in "residential areas" was uninfluenced, 41% vs 48% in the original analysis. However, AED availability dropped dramatically to 14% vs 29% in the original analysis. So removal of this rather small urban area dramatically decreased AED availability in "residential areas" where we already had identified overall AED availability as rather low.
This information was not added to the manuscript but gave us ideas for further research analysing "residential areas" of Stockholm in regards of AED ownership and locations as well as AED use in the subcategories.
It is our hope that the comments above, along with the changes made to the manuscript will be appropriate and sufficient and that you will consider the manuscript for publication.
VERSION 3 -REVIEW REVIEWER
Benjamin Chrisinger, PhD Stanford University School of Medicine, USA REVIEW RETURNED 16-Mar-2017
GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for addressing my previous comments -I appreciate your careful revision and wish you the best with this publication!
